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L A N T E R N . 
Vol XI No. 40 CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23. «0<>8. S u b s c r i p t i o n P r l w ) t 0 0 . 
SOUTH CAROLINA SEJUTOXS. Jacob Kead, March 4, nss. - Tillnun After Vagrants. 
—- Colhoun. March 4. 
. ,3,. *» - ~ -ftfrwHriir wserarcrtws mornlnf hra DM i» wto. . ™.' :b;"' r"'' r vsr —* 
8lre« Hi* formatlo-i of ih l i govern- John Oslliard, Dec. t. 1»M; elected 
^ • i i M ^ K t . C - « « - l l t w h w hsd ;« rep-'forfntt wrffi T h I»T; iiri8)Ji lo 1*18, ® D ' t ' a : o f a r ^ -
• - In t he United S r a t e r f a m r f H I K # IKSil IKfk 38. 182S. i sserflwl It targelv *P A * " W * of 
. v o . c . — I . . . . j the city. He made his remark! prior senate. Sum:' of these names are William Harper, March 8, 1828; ap-
Illustrious In national history as well!pointed by governor 
U beloved and revered at home. lard. 
There are eight of this number who) William Smith, elected by lefflslm-
r 
:: 
died In office: John Ewlng Calhoun, 
John Galllird. John C. <Sjllv 
' Franklin H. Elmore, Andrew 
Butler, Joshla J Evans, Joseph H. 
Earl* and Anbury O. Latimer. 
John Gallia rd served Ipnger than 
_any other Senator from this State, 
nearly 22 year* continuously Frank-
lin H. Elmore, who succeeded J oh a 
C. Calhoun, served but "J* days 
fore his own death. 
Among tho^e senators Who also 
» served the State as governor are 
Charles Plnckney, John Taylor, S D. 
Miller, George Me Duffle. J . II. Ham 
mond, Wada Hampton and B. R. 
Tillman. 
There were several senators who re-
signed In the early days oT"the re-
public It seemed to be the proper 
thing for u sena to r to resign before 
his term expired. Those who" from 
one cause or another resigned are 
Fierce Butler (twice). John Hunter, 
Charles ' Plnckney, Thomas Sumter, 
John Taylor, Robert Y. Hayne, 
Stephen D. Miller, John C. Calhoun, 
D. E. Huger, William C. Preston, 
-George McDuffle, R B Rhett, James 
Chestnut, Jr . , and James H. Ham-
mond. Some resigned to become 
(tovemor. Mr. Calhouu resigned to 
become vice president. 
The largest number of senators In 
any one year was In 1880. Calhoun 
died March 31; Elmore died May 20, 
Barnwell waa appointed June 4, and 
was succeeded by Rhett December 
18th. Judge A. P. Butler was the 
junior senator who waa the contempo-
rary of these senators in tha t year. 
There were from the beginning two 
senators. Pierce Butler was allotted 
7 the four-year term and .Ralph I tard 
t he alx-year term. At the expiration 
o f t h e four-year term It too became a 
alx-year term. This waa In order to 
keep the two offices from feeing co-
Urmlnal. 
Pierce Butler served seven years and 
resigned. Later he served tfco years 
and resigned again. William Smith 
•srved seven years. Later he served 
• f e years. John. C. Calhoun served 
10 years and resigned. His successor 
af te r two f u r ' s service, reslgued and 
Calhoun was relumed to his old seat, 
• s ry t i i f five years—until his death 
, These are t he only cases of senators 
• being returned after once- retlriug 
from the senate. 
Self*tor Tillman today occupies the 
aeat once held by Pierce Butler; and 
Senator Latimer succeeded to the 
chair of Balph l tard. 
Following Is the list of senators whoi 
succeeded Pierce Butler; 
-Pierce Butler, service commenced 
March •, 1188; reelected 1T05; resigned 
1198. 
John Hunter , Dec. 8th, 1198, resign-
ed 1196. 
Charles Plnckney, March 4, 1198; 
elected for full term hi 1199; resigned 
1ML 
Thomas Sumter, Dec. 3,1801; in 1805 
elected for full term; resigned 1310. 
Jt ha-Taylor, Dee. 19 1810* elected 
In 1111 /or full t e rm; resigned In 1816. 
William Smi th , Dec. 4,1818; elected 
In 1811 for full term. 
Bohert Young Hayne, March 4,1821; 
reelected 1829. and resigned in 1832. 
John C. Calhoun, Deo. 12, 1832; 
elected for full term in 1838; reelected 
1814 Resigned 1842. Reelected 1845 
Daniel Elliott Huger, Dec.. IB, 1842; 
resigned In 1845. 
John C. Calhoun, - Dec. 28, 1845, to 
All out Hugef's term; elected full term 
In 1841; died M a r e b l l , 1860. 
Franklin H. Elmore, April 11,1810; 
appointed temporarily by governor to 
fill out Calhoun's term^and died May 
ture to succeedGalllard, Nov. 18. 1828. 
.-teplien D. Miller, March 4, 1831. 
Resigned In 1833 
William C. Preston, Nov. 28, 1833: 
elected for foil term In 1831. Resign-
ed In 1842 (at tiie same time with Cal-
houu). 
Geo. McDuffle, Dec. 1842; elected In 
1843 for full term; resigned in 1848. 
Andrew Pickens Butler, Deo. 91. 
1848; elected 1849 for foil term; and 
again In 1855. Died May 25. 1851. 
James Hammond, Dec. 1, 1851; rs-
tlred from senate Nov. 10, 1860 (at 
same time with Chesuut). 
After the interim occasioned by t he 
war, Frederick A.Sawyer was elected 
June 25, 1808, for Hre years. 
John J . Patterson, March 4,1813. 
Wade llamptoo, Marcb 4, 1819; re-
elected in 1885. 
John L. M. Irby, March 4, 1891. 
Jos. H. Earle, March 4, 1891; died 
June 1, 1891 
John L. McLarnon, appointed to 
succeed Jos. II. Earle in 1897 and el-
ected. Died Feb. 20, 1908. Term ex 
plres March Sid, 1903. 
Asbury C. Latimer, elected In 1903. 
Died Feb. 20, 1908. Term expires 
March 3, 1909. 
I he basis of representation In the 
congress of the Confederate States of 
America waa the s a p e as for the 
Cnlted States senate. The South 
Caroling senators lo the Confederate 
congress were James L. Orr, of Ander-
son, and Robert W. Barnwell, of Beau-
fort. TI.ey were commissioned Dec. 
20, 1881, and served until t he dissolu-
tion of the Confederacy —The State. 
No need to fear coughs and ®jlds 
this year as you oan obtain Bees Laxa-
tive Cough Syrup now from your deal-
er. This Is good news to mothers who 
fear croup and whooping cdiigh. I t Is 
a gentle laxative tha t expells the 
poison from svsem in t he natural 
way. Cuts the phlegm and clears the 
head. Guaranteed by Chaster Drug 
Oo. - ^ . tf 
The Legislative Wage and Session. 
The proposed Increase of the legis-
lator's pay to 8200 the session will be 
generally com mended. Senator Walk-
er's proposition Wat the pu^itttutlon 
Bobert W. Barnwell, June 4, 1810; 
appointed temporarily by governor to 
r * l l out Elmore's term. 
Bobert Barnwell Rhett , Dec. 18? 
1800; elected by legislature to perma-
nently All oa t Calhoun's- term. Re-
1800; eiectea by isgiamvuro ia perma-
nently All out Calhoun's term. Re-
sign «Ttn 1852. 
Wm. F. DeSaussore, May 10,1852. 
"* Jnelali J . Evans, March 4, 1863, died 
May 8, 1868. 
Arthur P. Hayne, May 11,1858; ap-
pointed by governor temporarily. 
Jamee.Cliesaut, Jr . , Deo. 3, 1868; 
elected foil term In 1869. Retired 
f r o a r a ^ v t e Nov. 10,1860. 
For the next four years there waa a 
hiatus—during the War Between the 
States. Senator Cbssoufs term would 
bare expired lo 1886. k -
Benjamtn F . Perry and John L 
never quail Bed. 
' " F r e d e r i c k ^ : 
of a salary for the session for t he par 
diem system will tend, to cause the 
members to work with more diligence 
to finish their tasks and to abstain 
from dilatory tactics seems to be per-
perfectly sound—although the impli-
cation tha t South Carolina legislators 
require a motive for diligence is not 
Battering, however t rue It may be. 
The per diem of 85 ought not to have 
been reduced to 84 fl'teen years sgo, 
aud 8200 for thir ty or forty days' stay 
in Columbia will not tempt the Sol-
and So lorn to become "high 
rollers-" 
The general assembly, while Increas-
ing the law-maker's wage, should not 
Ignore t h a expressed wish of the peo-
ple ' t h a t legislative sessions be held 
biennially In South Oarollna. The 
wish of the people ought to be su-
preme lo South Carolina^ and as to 
this ohange In our government It has 
beaji Indicated clearly In t he manner 
provided by the constitution. I t is a 
reflection on all general assemblies 
held since the amendment was affirm-
atively voted t h a t i t has not Men 
Into elfeot and, moreover, It Is a 
Indictment against our form 
government itself. May not t he 
constitution be amended? To amend 
It, what Is the procedure? Shall a 
difficulty of a technical eharaoter alay 
progress, and la i t nobody's business 
a remedy? The people 
have voted for biennial sessions-
Must we have annual sessions forever, 
Just as though' the people were not 
concerned with the legislature and 
had remained aileht? There.Is no ob-
jection to paying the legislature 8300 
the session, ba t there Is objection to 
holding twloe as many sessions as the 
people of South Carolina believe neo-
laing twice ss many sessions as ine - -
people of South Carolina believe nec-
essary.—News and Courier. 
to the Introduction of a comprehen-
sive vsgrancy bill, which Is based on 
'the Massachusetts Code dealing with 
th is subject. 
Senator Tillman declared It 
Important t h a t the cause for crime 
from which the District was now suf-
fering should be removed rather than 
tha t efforts should be made to correct 
the evils a f te r they have been done, 
l ie claimed the negroes of the Idle 
and shiftless class wete to a great ex-
ten t responsible for t he robberies and 
like crimes t h a t have lately been 
made In this city since last Septem-
ber. He said the same difficulty ex-
isted lu all Southern .Cities. "Owing 
to tlie over-education of i 
negroes," he-said,-they are mad 
have higher aspirations than It Is 
possible for them to a t t a in . " 
Senator Tillman's bill to define and 
suppress vsgrancy specified In detail 
the persous who shall be considered 
vagrants. I t includes all Idle and Im-
moral persons and those leading a pro-
fligate, life. Idle persons who have no 
visible means of support, persons who 
frequent evil resorts, persons wander-
ing abroad and begging and various 
others. Th^pf t l provides tha t every 
person who is convicted of vagrancy 
shall be put under a 8500 bond, for his 
good behavior for one year. Violation 
of the conditions of the bond will be 
punished by seutence to the- work 
lious* for a period not to exceed one 
year.—P. H. McG. In News and 
Courier. 
The editor of Ihe Memphis (Tenn.) 
Times writes: " l u my opinion Foley's 
Hoqey and Tar Is the best remedy for 
coughs, colds Mid lung trouble, a n 4 t $ 
my personal knowledge Foley's Honey 
and Tar has accomplished many p-r-
n>Kil>-iit cures t h a t hare beetl llt'tfc 
short of marveHous." Refuse any but 
Ihe genuine in the yellow package. 
Leituer's Pharmacy. " t»-
Who Shot Up Brownsville. 
Washington, Feb. 20—Months of 
work by t he senate committee on mil 
itery affairs on the question of who 
Brownsville," Texas, vatil 
oulminate today In a meeting at 
which the four reports expected to re-
So far as' a determination of the 
question ..at, Issue Is concerned, the 
committee will lie obllgetj to acknowl-
edge defeat. The members have been 
unable to unite even upon a majority 
and minority report, and at . leastfour, 
and possibly five reports will be sub-
mitted. One'of these will hold tha t 
President Roosevelt was Justlfled In 
discharging the negro troops on the 
ground tha t they participated In t he 
shooting. Senator Foraker and his 
supporters In the committee will bold 
tha t the.idlscharge waa not Justlfled 
Injustloe. Senator Soott will 
file an Individual report and Senator 
Dupont may decide to present a re-
port based on the testimony he has 
heardelnce Joining the oommlttee and 
reading of the evidence previously 
taksn . There Is also a possibility 
t h a t democratic members may submit 
still another view of the Brownsville 
situation. 
Senator Warren, chairman, and Sen-
ators Lodge and Warner will be the 
republicans, who with democrats, will 
support the president In discharging 
the members of companies, B, C, D. 
of t W Twenty-fifth Infantry. With 
Senator Foraker In his vindication of 
the negro soldiers will be Senator 
Bulkley and possibly Senator Hemen-
way. Senator Scott Is understood to 
take'mlddle-grouud between the ma-
jority and minority. i 
S a v e M o n e y by B u y i n g C h a m -
b e r l a i n ' s C o u j h R e m e d y . 
You will pay Just as much for a bot-
„.e of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as 
for any of the other cough medicines, 
but you save money In baying It. The 
saving Is In what you get, not what 
you pay. The sure-to-oure-you quality 
i in every bottle of th is remedy, and 
ou get good results wlien von take it. 
eglected colds often develop serloue 
Funeral of Mr. McKay. 
.13."^TB*THhet« 
Tlee* ST » f . B-.-M. WB>~8PM 
ae-hlS' home -Monday mornlnf. from 
pneumortia after a brief Illness, "were 
held at the brief Illness, were held at 
the"'Prt»byi«rian ehureh Tuesday 
aMerooon, the pastor, the Rev. A. M. 
MoArn, aonducting the services. 
Despite the very Inclement weather, 
the church w.ts filled with the friends' 
of the faml'y, who gathered to pay 
th is .last t r ibute of respect to one of 
Cheraw's most honored and respected 
citizens, in the prime of maullood. 
esteemed by rich aud poor alike for 
his Integrity of character, his sudden 
death has cas ta gloom over the entire 
town and community. 
Mr. MeKay was a native of Norfh 
Carolina, but moved to Cheraw when 
quite young, his early education being 
reoelved here. He afterwards went t o 
Davidson college, from which ilnstltu 
tlon he graduated with honor. Mr. 
McKay has been for a number ol 
years a ruling elder In the Presbyte-
rian church and his absolute faithful-
ness to duty, generosity and eympathy 
and exemplary life In every respect 
will make his place one hard to All 
Not quite four mouths ago he was 
married to Miss Hatt le Stevens, 
with his sisters, l l iss Flora McKay 
and*Mrs. T . F. Malloyof Clieraw and 
Mrs. Mclrityreof Wilmington, N. C., 
and Ills brother, Dr. IVIlson McKay 
of Sumter, survives blot. 
' Noticeable among the many beauti-
ful floral tributes sent by frleuds from 
Clieraw and other ptrtq of the State 
were the de-tlgns sent by the Presby-
terian Ladle*' Aid society and. by the 
Bank of Cuefatv, of which he was a 
director. 
The pallbearers were: Mesrs. M. W 
Quvall, H W Kartell, W. A. Boykln. 
R Mcl Watts, R. T. Caston and G. 
W. Duvall —I'ne State. 
Crlppe Is sweeping the ceuntry. 
Sroii » Willi Hrev«nti<«, before It gels 
ply sealed. To dirCK early colds 
wln j rnesB li t t le Candy Cold Cure 
Tablets Is surely sensible aud safe. 
Preventic* ccniain 410Quinine, 110 lax-
ative, nothing harsh or sickening. 
Pneumonia would never . appear if 
ear I j c o d s were promptly broken 
Also good for feverish children. 
Large box, 4S tablets, 25 cents. Vest 
pocket boxes 5 ceuu. Sold., by all 
A V a l u a b l e L e s s o n . 
"Six veara ago 1 learned a valuable 
lesson,1 writes John Pleasaut, of Mag-
nolia. Ind. " I then began taking Dr. 
King's New Life Pll|s, and the longer 
I u s e th«m the better I. find tliem." 
Guaiauteed- by the Chester Drug Co. 
and at the Standard Pharmacy. 230. tf 
vbteh name down from Pierce But 
and hi 1811 suoceedsd nimself, serving 
until 1817. —• 
M. a Butler, Marcb 4,1811; reelect-
ed 1883 aod in 1880<~ 
•" B. B. Tillman, March 4,18M, re-
elected in 1901. 
Bread aad Friendship. 
From stories t h a t -we have heard 
from Columbia from t ime to time. We 
are sometimealnolined tosuspeet tha t 
soms things' tha t bava been published 
down, t h a t way are to be accounted J fc w , „ ^ , 
,-~~Mr*tH5ugfe t f i i "sent iment gf3 
friendship, so openly avowed as t be 
explanation.—Yorkville Enquirer. 
Neglected colds often develop serious 
conditions, and whan you buy a cough 
medicine you want to be sure'you are 
getting one t h a t will cure your cold. 
For sale by all druggists. 
Family Physlolan—Now, there la 
nothing wrong organically with your 
father. He needs rest, tha t ' s all. As 
for occupation, l«C him do something 
which will neither tax blrf mind nor 
carry with it any responsibility. Son 
of the Patient—.1 understand. Doc 
I'll get h l m on the board of directors 
of some t rust company .—Judge. 
as iry for you to go 
Dealers. 
Liquor Hen Try Coercion. 
The liquor Interests have adopted a 
policy 01 threats and coeiclan as an 
adjunct to their campoUffl to defeat 
prohibition In Detroit, Michigan. 
This fat-t developed when i t became 
khow tha' . several liquor flcms had de-
manded of a hank tha t It discharge 
clerks Identified with the prohibition 
movement or lose the liquor men's 
business. 
The purport o f the le t ter ," said the 
banker who gave the Information, 
1 t h a t ' t h e writer, a prominent 
Identified with a brewery supply 
house, together with several othera 
Interested in the liquor business, 
tbougbt t h e y wore not Justified In 
leaving their accounts with us because 
we employ an assistant receiving tel-
ler who la prnmlneut In tha prohibi-
tion movement and is, I think, a 
member of some committee of tbe 
prohibition party. 
They hinted strongly t h a t removal 
of their accounts with us could be 
averted by discharging the clerk and 
the expression tha t 'an Institu-
tion which harbored prohibitionists Is 
not ons they cared to have dealings 
with.* 
We have paid little attention to It 
beyond answering the letter quietly, 
saying we cannot consider an inter-
ference from outside sources with the 
polltioal standing of our employes." 
Stop tha t - tickllog Cough! Dr. 
Slioop'a Cough Cure will surely stop 
It, and with perfect safety. I t Is so 
thoroughly hsrmless, t h a t Dr. Slioop 
tells mothers to use nothing else even 
with very young babies. The whole-
some green leaves and tender stems of 
a lung healiug mountainous sbrub1 
furnish the curative properUee to Dr. 
Shoop's Cough Cure. I t calms the 
cough, and heals the sensitive bron-
chial membranes. No opium, ooohlor-
oform, nothing harsh used to Injure 
or suppress. Demand Dr. Shoop's. 
Take no other. All Dealera. t 
To Investigate the Court. 
To Investigate the Court. 
There Is complalot now t h a t the 
county is put to unnecessary expenae 
to care for ooe J. M. Walker, who baa 
been confined lu the county Jail for 
more than a year. - The case was tried 
nearly a year ago aud Walker waa aen-
tenced to 15 years la the state 'peni-
tentiary, but has remained In Jail 
bare pending a decision from tbe s i r 
preme court. The county is paying 
89 per month board for Walker and 
the board Is getting tired of it . An 
Investigation luto the matter baa been 
ordered by the supervisor.—Dorebee-
ter Eagle. 
Hoard Revealed in Dream 
9 - T O g U t f t a W f L 
N. J., told her brother Clsud on Sun 
day. morning tf iat her grimdfsttier; 
who dlWtlU 1S3T. eamr to her In 
dream the night before, appearing so 
natural, although she had never seen 
* picture p f b l m , she recognlr.eii him 
from her mother's description. He 
was middle-aged aud wore a beard. 
In the dream he seemed to shake 
Miss Alford and arouse her. She 
started a t j i l m and -was about to speak, 
but hejndicated silence and motioned 
her to follow hini. 
She followed him Into Ihe kitchen 
of the house, a wing that was built 
long before the revolution. The house 
Itself has been occupied by the Al-
ford family for generations. 
Stepping to the north side of the 
great room the man opened the Iron 
door of the brick oven alongside the 
flreplsce. He stepped inside the big 
oven reappeared with a stone Jar, 
which he set on a table In the middle 
of the room. He then seemed obllvl 
ous to the presence ot Miss Alford 
aud to her, lo the dream, his conduct 
seemed perfectly oatursl. He dug his 
bauds Into the crock and brought them 
out filled with gold pieces. . 
tied the crock on the table and began 
to stack aud count the money. 
maiie separate stacks of English and 
American coins and of the different 
denominations. He made figures ou 
a slip of paper, which he totaled and 
pot In his pocket. 
Then the visitor put .the money 
back Into the crock and crawled luto 
the oven. Miss Alford peered In and 
spvr hlm wall up the crock with bricks 
and inortar which were waiting. The 
oveit Is six feet deep and the new wall 
was scarcely noticeable In the great 
depth. When all had been secured 
cl.i.ed and locked the Iron 
<k(or. "Then Miss Alford woke up. 
When she met her brother at break 
fast she told him the story. The 
ivldness of her dream had frightened 
>r. But shefnslsted that her broth 
• aftack the wall of the oven. Shi 
as confident that h e would Ind the 
one crock and the treasure. 
ughed at her, but to humor her 
went to the wall with a crowbar. The 
first light blow went through the wall 
A few blows demolish It aud there laf 
a crock such as the woman had seen 
10 her dream. 
The excllement of the sister and 
brother knew no bounds. They drag-
ged out the crock and opened It, and 
before their eyes lay gold. They emp-
tied It on the kitchen table—a table 
made general Ions ago of a slab of pine 
They counted the money. 
In the heap of gold was four thous-
and and some odd dollars. The stacks 
weighed eighteen pounds on a grocer's 
scales. 
The hoard belonged lo Silas Alford, 
the grandfather, In all probability. He 
was the last of the family to.work an 
Iron forge on the place. He made an-
chor chalos, and other Implement-. 
When he died In 1831, It was thought 
he had a fortune. Apparently, bow-
ever, he I.ad left nothing but t he 
farm. Then his Relatives thought he 
had lost his money In wildest banks. 
New York American. 
The Fashion. World. - . 
"Dou'i brush aalde with an air of 
superiority and scorn the ' funic s k i r t , ' 
advises Grace Margaret Gould, the 
fashion editor In the March Woman's 
Home Companion. "Tod will"be sor-
ry for It later In the season if you do. 
for lo Ihs spring and sITmmsr fash- j 
High Finance, v-_..s.... 
A tody .who 
WIBSTfor 'all her domestic servants 
met an eittwhlle washerwoman and 
atopped to ask her how she fared. 
* "Oft.' mem. It's ttirrlble Hnanshul 
dlsthress ms and the chllder's In"' 
"Why. what Is it? Are you out of 
ions Uie skirt with the tunic drapery 'employment?" 
will occupy a prominent place. | "No, mem. Work's In a fair state 
"As long ago as last August, at the ° ' stlddluess and not a clnt do I owe. 
Builds up waste tissue, promotes ap-
petite, Improves digestion, Induces re 
freshing sleep, giving renewed healiii 
and strength. That 's wt|at Holllster's 
Rocky Mountsln Tea vlll do. 35c. 
Tea or Tablets. J. J . Strlnfeilow. if 
Spring Styles. 
The March number of the Woman's 
Home Companion Is the Spring Fash-
ion number, ind In It (Vrace Margaret 
Gould, the fashion editor, has many 
interesting paragraphs, among them 
the following: 
Voile will continue to be one of 
the fashionable materials throughout 
Ilia spring and summer. So popular 
Is It t h a t It Is now looked upon as s 
staple among fabrics. 
There Is one Item In her wardrobe 
tha t no woman ought to worry about 
this year—that Is, her blouses, her 
shirt waists, as she Is apt to call tbem. 
For no matter what her age or ber 
1, ahe can readily find In the new 
deslgna for blouses maoy modela ex-
actly suited to ber individual need. 
"If she wishes to add breadth to ber 
shoulders, she can maks them so t h a t 
ahe will look broad shouldered aud yet 
have the consciousness tha t she Is In 
the height of style, for broad-should-
ered effects are all the vogue, some-
times produced by plalta -extending 
over tbe ahouldera, and then again by 
a scarf-like drapery so arranged tha t 
It widens the shoulder line. While if, 
on t he other hand, ahe has a fondness 
for the loogi drooping aboulder, ahe 
can Bod many designs t h a t will carry 
openings of the big couturleres In 
Paris, thd tunic skirt was shown 
the same time that Patjuln displayed 
Ills tight-fitting, scauty skirt Callot 
was bringing forward many mod-
els with tunic draperies, aud many 
more trimmed to simulate the 
old-fashioned oversklrt: Tlie spring 
fashions this year have been great-
ly Influenced by both the P quln 
and the ('allot skirt models, and many 
modifications of both Ideas will be 
worn by American wdmen. 
"Tbe woman who must study ecouo-
ly In planning her spring clothes 
III find a separate skirt a useful ad-
dition to her wardrobe. Of course, If. 
she carefully studies the latest fash-
Ion reports from abroad, she knows 
tha t the costume—that Is, the skirt 
and waist made of the same material 
ahd ofteptlmes cut lo one—Is much 
more the vogue than the separate 
skirt and the shirt waist. -Yet 
the other hand, there are times • 
It Is oot always convenient to be te an 
entire new gown. I t la then tha t 
the separate skirt will prove Itself 
invaluable." 
S p e c i a l A n n o u n c e m e n t R e g a r d -
ing t h e N a t i o n a l P u r e f o o d 
a n d D r u g L a w . 
We are pleated to announce thai 
Foley's Honey aud Tar for coughs, colds 
and lung troubles Isnot affected by the 
National Pure Food and l>rug I.aw,as 
It contains no cplat es or other harmful 
drugs, and we recommend It as a safe 
remedy for children and adults. L»l?-
ner's Pharmacy. t If 
Jno. Wesley Howze Slill Alive-
Lancaster, Feb. 10—Mr. John Wei-, 
ley Ilonze. a former cltizcn of this 
county, who mysteriously disappeared 
his home In Georgia about two 
ago, was recently seen alive and 
well In Texas. At the time ot lift 
disappearance streams In the vicinity 
of his home were d rtffood for his sup-
posed dead body -Specia l to News 
and Courier. 
I trust this may be read by many 
suffers from kidney aud bladder trou-
ble". Writ"-. Mrs. Joe King, of Wood-
and. Tex "I suffered four years and 
could find nothing lo give even tempc-
rary relief. Our druggist at last In-
duced me to try you .10 -days' treal-
of Pineules for Si. This one bot-
tle has cured me aud mMiey could not 
buy the value it has been to me. Guar-
anteed by Chester Drug Co. tf I 
but It's lashlns 0' trouble I've got!" 
"Are you not paid promptly?' 
"As promptly as the day cooms 
round." 
"What ia your financial distress, 
then?" 
"Well, mem' (In a burst of horror), 
"what 's killlo' me 14. I earn t h s 
week and pay Is for me boord, an* 
God only knows how I do it!"—Short 
Stories. 
A Ring's Dyspepsia Tablet after 
each meal overcomes Indigestion, dy» 
pepsla and other stomache Ills. Two 
days' trial free. Ask our dealer. Ches-
ter Drug Co. tf 
C o n q u e r T h a t 
Conrfh 
i n 
With 
Piao ' s C a r e 
B e f o r e It 
C o n q a e r s Y o a 
The Chester Wholesale 
Grocery Co. 
The arch enemy of high prices on 
the war path again, with the same 
attractive proposition to sell every 
kind of Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
to consumers at wholesale prices 
for cash. Cash looks good to us, 
and everybody looks alike to us. 
For one week, $5.00 buys 100 
pounds Standard Granulated Sugar, 
$1.25 buys 25 pounds. 
We will sell you the best Patent 
Flour for $2.60 per hundred and 
leave you to judge it. Remember 
we are behind this talk with the 
money to back it up. We have -a 
1, suited to her 
tremendous stock of both feed and 
seed oats, meal, bran, hay, cotton 
seed meal and hulls, tobacco, mo-
lasses, wagons, buggies, guano. 
If you want to know how low 
these things can be soljl for cash 
come and let us figure* with you. 
I f^you want to know on- what 
•Ui 
ready 
flanimation. For any form o f - Plies 
price 60c. guar»nM| |by Cbsster Drug 
U l U r i i V l v * s S W T O . i v u c i 
Mrs. Gadsby (hugging dot)—I don't 
know what we're going U>- 4o about 
poor, darling Fldo? Mr. Oadaby— 
Humph 1 What aRa him? Mrs. Gads-
by (to- s o r p r H e M T h r . haven ' t yon 
&m, 
trial box of Uis Dr. Shoop's Catarrh 
 Remedy. A simple, single teat, will 
surely tell you a Catarrh t ru th 
wortb youi knowing. Write toi 
Don't suffer longer. — 
give you polite and courteous 
treatment and tell the truth. Meade OL Bakers 
Nostalgia—"But why did yea beak-
slide?" "Because of! t he preacher." 
" H o « . » a » t b a « " 
pleasures of ths ' 
tha t It « a d e e 
viUe AsMrioao 
mm 
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COLUMBIA LETTER. 
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Officers Idled br Law Breakers. 
| * Dillon,'Feb. 23.-Mr. Ragland R 
Columbia, Feb. 2 4 . - S p e c l a l - * b e Biunaon. who lias for u r a n l m o n t h s 
general assembly ad journed a t mid- b M 0 » c t l r W " cons table for upper 
n ight Saturday, h a t i n g finished | „ | Marion, was sho t and Instant ly lulled 
usual work, b u t will recontene on M 3 0 e l o o k t h u a f te rnoon by a "negro 
Tuesday evening, Marol. 3 rd , . fo r t h e " , l 0 » >'• "*» " t e m p t i n g to .a r res t , 
pu iposeo f electing a senator t o Oil " • " "d previously ar res ted a negro on 
t h e unexpired te rm of t h e l a t e Hon n r - Stackhouse 's place, about e igh t 
AsburvC. La t imer . Under t h e federal m l l e * a b o , « * D d » a s r e tu fn lng 
laws, t h e election of a sena tor t o HI) a w l t . h h l n > , n • b u W w h e n h « »'•" 
. ' acancy must be held t h e second Tues- 3kh*r n 9 « r o f o r " h o ® " • " a d a wsr-
U u l t " " t U " , t o M % « j * f W r a ) f f l ^ ] a i a U c a o r »lM> rtc«noj J f u t - d r l v . l w L a . b u g i c y . A s ..lie g o t 
- S g g S " 1 ta received a n f f I t was t b e r f o w i e w » ' • « » » U » w a r r a n t t h e man 
3 s a r y f o r t h e getieral assembly t o ad- d r e " r a pistol, Urlng th ree sho t s li . to 
Journ and to come back- T h e s t a t e Mr. Brouson, who t u r u e d a o d eodeav. 
law prohibits t he drawing of per diem o r # " w * w ' " t 0 t h 8 buggy. W i t h t l i e 
for more t h a n forty days aud the mem- assistance or t he negro already under 
hers were paid off on Friday af ternoon, * r r 8 s t >>e * o t l n t 0 t l l B buggy and re-
so t h a t when they re turn they will quested the mau to assis t him to Dr. 
not get any per diem b u t will receive Kellar 'a offloe, abou t two miles back, 
pay for only ac tua l expenses, Including " • "*ed ° ° ' y a few miuutes , dying In 
railroad fare and board. T h e election t h e huKKT-
insurance commissioner, u n d e r ' G r e a t exc i tement prevallsVjn the 
the ao t receully passed, will also be t o * " ' M r - Bruusou being a very popu 
held dur ing t h i s adjourned session, l s r andh lgWy esteemed man and hav. 
Reminiscences of the Surrender in Johnson or Jefferson Davis In refer-
Ti t* remark about opposition to jSary for t he gefieral 
Gov. Ansel, which today ' s S t a t e 
credi ts t o t h e Chester Reporter, we 
t h ink is Jus t abou t good enough to 
have or iginated in t h a t paper, bu t » e 
do no t know whether It expresses ex-
actly i t s s e n t i m e n t c 
We are more t h a n ever confirmed In 
t h e opinion t h a t no member of Uie 
legis lature should be eligible for any 
•fflce t o be filled by t h a t body dur ing 
t h e term tor which he has been elect-
ed. T h e pract ice of t he legislature in 
recent years t o practically give notice 
t iati none bu t members need spply for 
auy office t h a t any member wants, we 
believe Is a very pernicious one. I t 
c iusee men to seek election to the-leg-
is la ture wi th wrong motives and k e e i s 
t h e m under handicap throughout 
t h e i r service. I t deprives the s t a t e 
of the ' se rv lces of many of her l»e»i 
men, because a vast ma jo r i ty , eveu of 
t h e best men, are never members of 
t h e legislature. Again, t he practice 
works Injustice. Fu r the rmore , It Is 
hoggish. 
A correspondent near Wellridge, 
who tells of bad cold, "grip and some 
puenmonla, and bad weather , s a j s , 
" t h e oldest people never saw-its equal . 
• Dot even t h e seven weeks of s leet and 
Chester. 
T h i s was a very exci t ing t i m e wi th 
man and beast. T h e men and women 
did no t know Just whom or ' w h a t t o 
expect . T h e horses and cows and 
ehlckens, though few In number , did 
not have much to ea t . T h e negroes 
t h o u g h t t h a t t he long looked fot Jubi-
lee h i d come a t l as t and t h a t 40 acres of 
land and a mule would be t h e fulBl-
ment of prophecies. 
I t was a t i m e of mourning t o many, 
because the i r loved ones did n o t re-
t u r n f rom t h e war. I t waa a t i m e of 
Joy a n d gladness t o some t o w a t t e 
fatt ier or husband or b r o t h e r l n t o 
the i r a rms again. -
probably on Wednesday morning. 
T h e session has been an uneventfu l 
one. So radical legislation of any 
kind hasIwen enacted and o u t of t he 
mul t i tude of measures int roduced only 
nail number passed and will be-
ing a large family connection in the 
town and surrounding country. T h e 
governor being Informed over long dis-
tance 'phone, at once offered a reword 
o'SlOO for the murderer , who has es-
caped. T h i s amoun t has been supi ie-
m-. 
r 
passes, however, t h a t does no t g*-t 
c red i t for some of the most remark-
able wea ther wi th in t h e recol lectku 
of t h e oldest Inhab i tan t . As a mat-
t e r ef fac t , t h i s winter can hardly be 
considered o u t of t he ordinary In any 
respect. I t Is no t very unusual l o 
have as much rain, and we frequent-
ly have colder weather t h a n any we 
have had as yet t i l ls win te r . A form-
er resident of t h i s city used to remaik 
on a d occasions, and i t ma t t e red >iti le 
w h a t kind of wea the r It was, " T h i s is 
t h e most remarkable spell of wea ther 
I have ever s een . " wi th a peculiar em-
phasis on t h e second syllable of " re-
markable . " So all classes Hnd t h e 
weatlier a f ru i t fu l sub jec t of discus-
sion, f rom the newspaper correspond-
e n t and t l ie observer of moon, s tars , 
fogs, ground hogs and katy-dlds t o t l .e 
pigeon-toed swain who for t h e first 
t i m e would bill t o the cooing of a lass 
—or vice versa. 
In our last Issue we suggested Gen 
M. C. Butler for appo in tment as I ' . S. 
senator . T h i s was done, of course, 
under t l ie Impression t h a t t h e gover-
nor would have tlie appo in tmen t , 
which we knew would be t r u e in case 
of a vacancy occurring when t h e legis-
la ture was not in session, and a s w 
bad po means of ioformat len a t hand 
and the legislature was Jus t on tl. 
po in t of ad journ ing , we supposed that 
t h e governor would fill t he vacanc) 
caused by the dea th of SenatoNLat 1-
mer. I t seems, however, tha t ' t l 
law requires t h a t If t h e legis lature Is 
still lu session when t l ie vacancy oc-
curs, I t must nil i t , though i t 
no t do So unt i l tfie second Tuesday 
r t h e vacaacjL has been 
given. T h e legislature therefore took 
a .recess unt i l Tuesday, March 3rd 
when i t will mee t lo e lect a senator. 
Our reason was briefly given for 
naming Gen. ,Butler , his service being 
Immediately available, on account oi 
bis acquaintance wi th o ther senators 
- and t i ia rules of t he senate , as well 
h l s g e o e i : t qualifications for i he posi-
t ion. 
I t h a s been suggested to us t h a t we 
should advocate Judge , Hudson 
which, i s l d e from t h e special reasor 
in favor of Gen. Butler , Is a very good 
suggestion, as i s t h a t of MaJ J . C. 
Hemphil l . 
bowever , since the . position Is In 
t h e hands of t h e legislature, all these 
suggestions are ou t Of order , fu r a ma-
. Jority of t h e members seem to say 
" 8 o m e of us are fond of Juicy plums 
ourselves, and 'unt i l we are helped 
t h i s dish will not be passed around to 
outsldeis , no m a t t e r w h a l t h e l r claims 
m a y b e . 
lev. F. D. (ones Cilled to Charlotte. 
Charlotte', ' 'N. C., Feb. 2.1—At a con 
gftfgfoWmrr 'iiiFt-rrt Ig-ur' i>fWnl .Tt'sn?r 
Preabyterlan church t h i s morning a 
unanimous call was extended to ti e 
Rev. F i a i k Dudley Jones of Aiken 
T h e pulpi t was left vacant recently 
by the resignation of Rev. Alexander 
Mar t in , who accepted a call lo the 
church a t Kock 11111. I t is believed 
t h a t Rev. Mr. Jones wIIV accept tlie 
call. T h e church Is located lu Dll-
worth, a suburb. 
Negro Iffflow Sues Aoloist. 
Augusta, Ga., special lo t h e News 
and Courier: Mr. Harry Buhl , a 
wealthy resident of Pi t t sburg , Pa . , 
who winters in Augusta, 1s belqg sued 
by Melissa McClay, a negro woman, 
for *3.000 for t h e death of her . bus-
band. While autoiog on a country 
road a few m l ] £ s o u t o f Augus ta , Mr. 
Buhl 's machine' f r ightened a mule 
come laws. For t h e next few weeks! mented by pr ivate subscription here. 
Gov. Ansel will be Hept busy reading M r - Bruneon was about 41 years of 
these ac t s aud affixing his s igna ture a u d ' •»**• » » l f o and f o " r small 
t.i ail which lie considers ough t t o be- ch l ld ren . -Spec ia l t o T h e S ta t e . 
c>rne law. Most of (hem, t h e g r e a t ) 
majori ty by far , are purely local meas- Char lo t te , N' C., Feb. 23.—James 11. 
ures, affecting t h e individual count ies Benton, chief of pollce.of Fayet tevl l le , 
and not t he whole s t a t e . Despite t h e l " - • w a s sho t and killed early ti l ls 
cons t i tu t ional provision aga ins t local a f te rnoon by a negro. T h e irfurder-
legislatlon, t h e r e are each year h u n - [ * r - S a , f Muichlson, was cap tu red an 
d ieds of purely local measures Intro 
duced and passed an 1 they are so 
f ramed as t o avoid any objection on 
t l . e ' f round of unconst i tu t ional i ty . 
T h e Impor tan t measure of t he ses-
sion was tlie least discussed, t h e labor 
c j u t ' a c t law. Ti ie two houses dls 
( reed as t o what kind of bill should 
be passed and t l ie measure went t o a 
eo.'ifereuoe commi t tee , which 
practically accepted the house bill. 
d rawn by Messrs Carey and Cotliran. 
It (s acceptable t o t h e fa rmers in the 
legislature and the lawyers say It will 
and t h e tes t of t he courts. 
T h e lien law Isuot r U H e i l T h o u g h 
t h e house by a large ;Mj$orHx- passed 
t h e repeal b in . t h e sena te wavered on 
the subject and a( je r reversing itself 
several t imes, by one or two votes, 
finally killed the repeal bill, so t h a t 
t he lieu law stands. 
I t -was t h e s e m e way w i t h - t h e pro-
posed railroad- ra te legislation. T h e 
house passed the ra te bill last year 
and i t seemed a t one t ime t h a t t he 
senate wmlHI pass It Vhle year , but 
a f t e r successive votes t h e bill was in 
t h e end kil led, and there Is no ra te 
legislation and practically no railroad 
legislation at all. In Met, so fa i as 
t h e legislature goes, t h e r e is no an i l 
corporat ion s en t imen t In South Caro-
lina whatever . 
Tlie Carey.Cothran law s t ands un-
changed, excep ' as t o ce r t a in i tnend 
men t s re la t iug to cer ta lu counties 
The bill proposing general amend-
ments-did no t get' any consideration 
in t h e senate , a f t e r I t I t had passed 
the house. T h e prohibi t ion bills were 
likewise killed. In both house and 
senate , and t h e s i tua t ion a s t o whiskey 
legislation in t h i s s t a t e remains un-
changed. 
T h e s t a t e levy Is fixed In t h e supply 
bill a t live and one-half mills, being 
a-i Increase over last year of one mill. 
I t Is s t a t ed by some t h a t t h i s levy 
will not be sufficient/ to raise t h e a p 
propria!Ions and t h a t t h e r e will be a 
ddflcl.t p j a t least one hundred thous-
and dollars. 
Moreover the general assembly made 
no htcreases In t h e salaries of s t a l e 
Officials. A bill proposlug t o Increase 
t h e salary of t he governor t o *4,000 
and t h a t of o the r s t a t e officials t o 
»*,230 passed t h e senate b u t was 
killed In t h e house. 
On Thursday af te rnoon t h e two 
houses met l u . Joint assembly and 
e lecUd Judges for t l ie "two new cir-
cui ts . Fo r judge of the U t h circuit 
Representat ive Devore of Edgefield 
was elected o v e r C M. Efirdof Lexlng 
ton, and for Judge of the 12th circui t 
Representa t ive S. W. G. Shipp, of 
Florence, defeated Mr. W. J . Mont-
gomery, of Marlon. 
Tl ie bill glvlng the commission to 
wind up Hie s t a t e dispensary fur ther . 
t i m e and providing for t he sale of t h e 
dispensary real e s t a t e went t h rough 
all r ight . Of thedispeusary funds,115,-
U00 Is s e t aside 'or t he prosecution of 
cases t o ' be brought aga ins t persons 
connected wi th the s t a t e dispensary 
management . T h e a t to rney general 
Is also given *5,000 to prosecute t h e 
Southern rallwa) merger sui t . 
Tl ie bill t o abolish t h e depar tment 
immigrat ion passed the house bu ' 
was no t considered in ihe senate and 
the depa r tmen t remains. 
Tills general assembly is an uuusual 
fy intelligent body, wl ih many mem 
hereof abili ty and influence, b u t tl 1-
session has heon colorless for t h e rea-
son t h a t t h e r e was no policy tn he ef-
fected. I t has lieen a do-nothing 
session, bu t t h a t Is no t a reproaoh to 
the m e m b e r s - t q d o no th ing Is about 
what they should have done. 
L e t t e r t o A . M . H a r d « e 
Chester, 8. C. 
Dear Sir : Here ' s t he dlfferenoe 
two new n 
alike: ooe ano ther pure paint , 
o the r Devoe- Devoe coet a qua r t e r 
for pa in t and la{>or 
hour a f t e r t he cr ime and despite t h r e e 
efforts to lyuch h i m , was safely lodged 
In jail . T o u i f h t , a t t h e d i rec t ion of 
the governor, t he . local mili t ia com-
pany surrounds t h e jail , though no 
f u r t h e r trouble Is apprehended. 
Murchlsou quarreled wi th one of 
ills own race today and shot his on-
tagouls t . inflicting a s l ight wound. 
Chief Beuton uterted ou t in search of 
Murchlsonand a f t e r a ' few words the 
negro drew his pistol and shot t he of-
ficer th rough the head. J a c k Crr»-
well, an IS year-old lad who was near-
by, though unarmed, made a deter-
mined effort t o cap tu re the negro, t u t 
he snapped his pistol a t t he boy and 
He fired one shot a t a citizen 
who a t t e m p t e d to s top h im and was 
wounded by one of th ree sho t s Bred 
by Charles Benton, 17-yeor-old son of 
his vict im, who took his fa'tiier's pis-
tol a d s t a r t ed in p u r s u i t of t h e 
derer . Murchlson cont inued h i s flight 
t o tlie outsk i r t s , when, a f t e r 30 pallce 
men and many cit izens had bunted 
h im for an hour , he was overhaule-l 
En route t o t h e Jail t be a t t e m p t s 
were made to t ake t h e prisoner f rom 
the officers and t h e last t i m e he was 
s t ruck over t h e head wi th fists ar.d 
s t icks by angry ci t izens, though no 
serious injury -was done h im. Young 
Benton's sho t Inflicted a serious wound 
In t h e groin 
An uii,. u.il c i rcumstance of today 's 
re :edy Is t h a t i t Is t h e second t lu e 
wi th in ' a year that, Fayet tevl l le has 
lost a chief of police a t t he hands of a 
le ipera te negro. Less . than a year 
ago Chief of Police Clietson aud or.e 
of h i s officers were s h o t by a negro 
desperado. 
Foley's Honey -and T a r c u r e s ' t h e 
most obs t ina te coughs and expels the 
cold from t h e system, as i t is mildly 
laxat ive. I t Is guaranteed. T h e genu 
Ine i j In t h e yellow package. Leltner" 
Pharmacy. • tf 
Nad Dog in Rock Hill. 
Exc i t ement waa a t fever h e a t In t h e 
c i ty Wednesday and Thursday on ac-
coun t of. several persons being b l t U n 
by mad dogs. Mr. L a t h a m Roddey 
was t h e first vict im of Che dogs, and 
left t b e c i ty Wednesday a f t e m o o u 
for Bal t imore for t r e a t m e n t 
John Cathcarfr waa ano the r vlctlm-of 
tlie mad dog, who weut t o Char lo t te 
for t r e a t m e n t . Many dogs In t h e city 
have been b i t t e n by the mad dogs ar.d 
when I t is t h o u g h t t h a t one has lieen 
b i t t e n I ts life is immediate ly extlr . 
gulshed. Every, precaut ion Is being 
used In t h e c i ty t o profeot tiie lives of 
t he c l tkena . 
Mayor ltoddey on Thursday morn 
ing Issued the.followlugclreular^whlcli 
has th luned ou t worthless doge con-
siderably: 
Dag Notice—All dog laws wil l ,he 
s t r ic t ly enforced f rom t h i s da te , 
reward of t i .00 will be paid for each 
dog c a u g h t running a t large, t o be de-
livered to t h e chief of police. 
^ J o h n T . Roddey, 
T h i s Feb._2»fJ0R. - Mayo-. 
—The Herald. 
- Reason_EnthiQoed-
,use mea t s are so ta: 
consumed In g rea t excess. 
t o s tomach troubles, biliousness and 
const ipat ion. Revise your diet , let rea-
son, and uot a pampered appe t i t e , con-
trol; thou t ake a few duses of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver T a b l e t s 
and you will soon be well again. T r y 
it . Fo r sale a t all druggists. Samples 
f ree .• t 
enoe to the books. 1 moved V 
Virginia and left all of t he books ' in 
theeareo ' f my slster,Mrs. J . W. Baird , 
except nine volumes of the American 
Encyclopedia by Prof. Lleber of t h e 
S . C . College, bound in cloth. T h e 
books left wi th ray s i t t e r were destroy-
ed by a cyclone t h a t blew her houee 
away and eve ry th ing In It, ch imney, 
aud all t he pil lars thereof . I took t h e 
Encyclopedias t o West Vi rg in ia , ! 
where I lived and preached for 2* 
y e a n . When I re tu rnc i t o South Car-
oi lna-I b rough t t h e books w i t h m e a n * 
a t t he late S. C. U. I> < ' . convent ion 
t n CTiBsterTturned overl i l ie booirs t o 
Mrs. D. R Wright , t h e cha i rman of 
t l ie Historic*! Society, t h a t they 
VILLA HEIGHTS 
LOTS FOR SALE 
High, Dry and Healthy Location 
Very desirable City Residence Lots in Eastern ptrt of 
Chester will be sold on Monthly Installment Easy Payments 
Many were filled with great anxiety, for white residents only. Everybody can buy one of thes*. 
i t . m i i n n i r s of t he noble le jder of t h e Corned- • ' , / . , r - , 
eraoy, on the condition that if any of (lots and build a home. Inese lots will be on sale Feb. 1st. 
his descendant* ehouid ever ask for v„ome early and get the choice of lots. 
t hem, they shall be delivered up to - . ' . . 7 . * T L a t r> • n <• Sal* will be in charge of Theo. N. Ramsay, of Norfolk, 
Grgyer W«bh Kills Berry Moblcy. 
Lancas ter , Feb. 24.—Berry C. Mob-
ley was shot aud killed t o n i g h t on a 
passenger t ra in near P leasan t Hill , a 
small s ta t ion between Lancas ter and 
Kershaw, by Grover Welsh. ' F o u r 
bul lets were i r e d Into Mobley's body 
a u d he died Inatant ly. " 
Mobley, wfio killed Steve Welsh, a 
brother,of t h e man who killed Mobley 
t on igh t , Is reported to have been on 
his way t o Lancas ter t o see Mr. R~ E. 
tragedy 
D E V O E A ton igh t John (J 
polities 
beagood t ime for t h e world to ooinexo 
a n end. Everybody knew t h a t Sher-
and his th ieving soldiers were 
gone, bu t s t i l l t h e r e were fears his t 
w h a t was left of personal property 
might be taken away. Many valuable 
t i l ings had been Mmed or hidden, b u t 
no ooe knew whether or no t t o bring 
them to l igh t . 
Every t ra in was an exc l t ament , and 
awaited wi th anxious looking to know 
whom or what I t would br ing. Fo r 
many days long t r a ins of f r e igh t cars 
came loaded wi th Confederate mili-
tary supplies, especially, ammuni t ion , 
cauriou balls, loaded burub shells, car-
t r idges aud art i l lery powder Ip barrels 
and kegs. T h e cars were up by t h e 
woods above where t h e old oil mill 
stood and were In the care of uo 
agent or gu t rd . Anybody who wanted 
anyth ing in the cars Just helped him-
No one seemed to realize the 
grea t danger of walking on gun-
powder nearly shoe mouth deep. Ti ie 
powder had been p iu red ou t Jus t t o 
ge t t l ie barrels and kegs. T h e shells 
and balls were th rowu o u t In t h e 
d i tch and no doubt osany a re the re 
now burled tip along t h e raj l road t rack . 
Wi th the assistance of my bro the r , I 
hauled 1500 lbs. t o my fa the r ' s house 
lu eas t Chester , dug a hole la t h e mid-
dle of t he gardeu and p u t 800 lbs. iu 
t h e hole and then poured water on It. 
We t h e n rolled a large t ierce lu to t h e 
gardeu and poured "00 lbs. In It and 
poured water on i t . Our first object 
keep tt«e Yankee soldiers f rom 
ge t t iug the powder, and to make i t 
safe:on onr liftnds. we p iured water on 
I t . O u r s ecmd objeot was to make 
fertiliser-, because gunpowder is com-
posed of sulphur , sa l tpe t re and char-
coal. So we had 1125 lbs. of su lphur , 
U* i lbs. of sa l tpet re and 1874 charcoal 
In a nou-exploslve harmless condit ion. 
I p u t t he fertilizer on our corn aud 
beans and cabbage and p>ta t re* 
t h a t spring and we had a fine gardi 
by the use of a novel ferti l izer. 
in passing the depot la te one eve 
I ig 1 saw all t he doors open- 1 wal 
ed In and saw noth ing b u t a box anti a 
t r unk . I could see t h a t t he box was 
full of books. T h e bo t was more t h a n 
a square yard In size. T ] i enex t morn-
i n g ! went t o t h e d e p i t S n a t h e agep ' , 
Mr Rililnson I t h i n k , told me t h a t 
he knew no th ing abou t t h e t » x 
or t r u n k and h e advised m e 
t > t ake charge o f / t hem and haol t h e o 
home. I had a key t h a t unlocked the 
t r u n k and I fooncT in i t a fine Confed-
era te surgeon's un i fo rm, a fine pisttil. 
some surgical Ins t ruments , l e t t e r s and 
a diary, w i th t h e surgeon's name and 
address. In about a mon th I wrote 
to lilra and to ld him t h a t I had his 
trunif. In a few weeks I heard f rom 
him, and sent h im h i s t r u n k by ex 
press. I have forgot ten h i s name, bu t 
I remember t h a t he lived in Sumter 
or Darl ington. . " » • 
J kept a d ia ry th rough all t h e wai 
and If I had t h e books of each year 
from ISfiO t o 1887," 1 could refresh my 
memory and tell a g rea t many t h i n g s 
I saw a n J h e a r d and fe l t In South 
Carolina, N o r t h Carolina, Tennessee 
and Virginia . B u t all of my "diaries 
are In Oklahoma or California In the 
care of-ray daughters . 
When 1 opened t h e box, 
prised and del ighted to find t h a t t he 
books belonged to Jefferson Davis. 
Some had h i s name In t h e m , som» 
Varina Davis and some Eliza Davl« 
Some of t h e books were In t h e I n e s t 
kind of binding, o t h e n were old and 
not well bound. I t was reported t h a t 
t he Yankee soldiers would 
every house in town t o find Confed-
era te property. This caused me 
t ea r ou t t h e names tn the books so thai , 
no one could say t h a t they belonged t,•» 
Pres ident Davis. I knew t h e Yankees 
were t ry ing to g e t h i m , b u t I was -do-
termlued t h a t they should no t g e t 
any of his books In my cai 
Ouo evening Jus t as the sun was. go-. 
Ing down, two gent lemen dressed in 
ci t izen 's ciothes drove up to the ga te 
They were in a n ambulance , and asked 
for lodgiug. We did ng t know wheth-
er they were f r iends or foA. My fa th-
e r , ' n o t forgetful t o e n t e r t a i n s tran-
gers," told tiiena to come In and feel a t 
home. They d id no t t u r n o u t t o be 
"angels ," b u t t h e older one. proved t o 
be Gen. Braxton Bragg, a hero of two 
wars, t he o the r , Col. Johnson, one of 
Pres ident Davis' » .eretar ies . We 
wereg ladof tiie privilege of en te r -
ta in ing such dis t inguished men and we 
gave them t h e very, beet en te r ta in -
ment a t our command. They seemed 
despondent and careworn, to ld us o( 
t he surrender and t h a t Pres . Davis 
was going towards Georgia, between 
Chester and Yorkvll le , n o t m a k i n g 
himself known to any one. 
f '«i*J»r4n | -WunruLV^:. 
P res iden t Davls . Coi. 
sd o u t a hslf doxen or 
saying," " I shall 
Mr. D a r k . " I said t o 
Umt Davie t h a t 1 will 
balaiios, and you 
t h e m . * 
T h e morulog t h a t Geo. Bragg le f t 
my fa the r ' s house he took a large buo-
dle Out of his ambulance and gave ~ It 
t o me saying, " T h i s t b e last flag cap-
tu r ed du r ing the war ." I do no t re-
member a t wha t b a t t l e he said, bu t I 
t h ink It was a t some place In N o r t h 
Carol ina. T h e flag was large and 
very beaut i fu l , made of heavy b lue 
•silk wi th an eagle painted on i t . Tlie 
staff was made of mahogany, had a 
joint in t h e middle so t h a t It could be 
folded together" I t was a most mag-
nlf ic lent flag, a s line as ' I t could be 
rosde of mahogauy, silk and polished 
brass o rnaments . I t had " N e w J e r -
se>" painted on It, b u t I have forgot-
ten the regiment . Gen. Bragg did 
no t tell me what t o do wi th it . We 
all admired i t s beauty , b u t had no 
love lor those who carr ied i t in ba t t l e 
against t he cause we loved so dearly. 
We really did u o t know w h a t t o "do 
wi th It . B u t we had i t , and unlike 
tlie Phi l i s t ines wi th t h e a rk , we did 
no t want It ever to get back in to tlie 
hapds of i hose who owned it . So "we 
took It off t h e s ta f f , rolled I t u p iu as 
small a bundle as we oould. t o I ts 
g i ea t In ju ry , and quiet ly hid It . We 
told bu t rew. people about i t for Tear 
tlie Yankees should hear of I t and 
t ake It by force. For a year or more 
i t remained under t h e garret, floor, 
and when It w j s t aken -out I t fell t o 
pieces, a ruined mass of silk s t r ips 
ar .&palnt , and then It went up In 
smoke as many Sou! hern homes bad 
done perhaps by t i ie hands of those 
who had carr ied It. But I am glad 
t h a t a change has t aken place In our 
Nnrt l ieru aiid Southern hear ts . U I 
had t h a t beau t i fu l flag now, I could 
fold I t up wi th a Pa lme t to flag and 
send It h ick to New Jersey in token 
of peace and fr iendship. 
J o h n II. SJmpson. 
Why gel up In the mnrnlnlg feeling blue 
Worry o the rs and worry you;-
Here ' s a secret between you and me, 
Be l t e r t ake KOCKV M o u n t a i n T e s . 
—J. J". S t r in f fe l low. 
Some Otfices and Candidates. 
A t t h e same t i m e wi th t h e election 
of a member of t h e Hutted Sta tee 
seriate the general assembly wlll eieot 
a rHnsuranc i commissioner, whose sal-
ary Is t o lie f ' ,500 a year, and t h e new 
S t a t : officer shall no t be t h e represen-
ta t ive oP-Insurance I n t e r s ' * T h e r e 
are many candidates . Those who 
seejned to be In t h e lead when the ' leg-
Islature recessed were, MaJ." J o h n R. 
Lindsay of Yorkvllle: "Rev. J ames A. 
Cimpbbl l of Dillon, Rev. W. S. Stokes 
of Orangeburg, J3ap*. F l t z "Hugh Mo 
Master of Columbia , CapU R Boyd 
Cole of Barnwell, A r t h u r J l . Kohn of 
Prosperity. C. H. J o n e s of Columbia, 
Barney L Jones of Newber ry . Wade 
Hampton Glbbes of Columbia, W. B 
West of Spar t anburg . 
Mr W e s t , who Is t h e dispensary au-
d i to r , s t a t ed Sa turday t h a t he could 
have been elected If t he balloting had 
t aken place t h a t day. 
T w o o the r positions t o be filled a r e 
t h e new sol ldtorshlps . These will be 
named by Gov. Ausel. However, as 
t h e new prosecuting officers do not 
ge t t h e i r commissions tfhtll May, Gov. 
Ansel Is t a k i n g h i s t i m e . 
One of t h e aew ci rcui ts Is composed 
of Kershaw and Richland. Among 
the promlslug and capable young 
yers whose names have been presented 
are Chris t ie Beneti B Pa lmer Mo-
Master, W. Hampton Cobb aud R. E 
Carwlle. Having been a solicitor 
hlmself . Gov. Ans^l a p p r e c i a t e s ' t h e 
responsibility and will appoint a 
man, "no dotrbt. T h e r e Is always 
need for a good prosreutor In Colum-
Vlrginia. 
Chester Realty Comp'y 
bla. 
T h e o the r sollcltorshlp is In t h e clr-
ei><b<n*-vk>rtli.l<r-cmnrf- p « i r 
I t Issa^d that Gov. Ansel Is eonslder-
Ing the name of Lieut . Gov. McLeod. 
Til ls appo in tment would elevate Sen-
ator Blease to t h e l i eu t enan t govern-
or ' s position. Senator Blease a t a 
caucus l a s t Fr iday n igh t made some 
kind of condit ional proposition to re^ 
sign a s prcEldent pro tern., b u t t he 
whele m a t t e r was i n s u c h condit ion 
t h a t Mr. *McLecd see thed 'd i sgus ted 
ra the r t h a n pleased. Tl ie m a t t e r Is 
In s t a t u quo. Gov. Ansel declines t o 
s t a t e whe ther h e had said t h a t he 
would a p p o i n t My. McLeod If Blease 
would'resign as pres ident pro tern.— 
Tl ie S ta t e . 
IF Y O U W A N T A F I N E 
HORSE or MULE 
S E E 
J O H N F R A Z E R . 
We can suit you. Our horse and mule trade this 
fall and winter has been something exceptional, prov; 
ing that the people know where to come for reliable 
stock. It is our endeaver to deserve this mark of con-
fidence, and you may rest assured that we will main-
tain the high standard for excellent sfock that we have 
enjoyed in the past. * 
John Frazer.-* 
-P 
V 
~T Some Politics. -
Columbia, February 22.—Speclal : | -
Geveroor Ansel'* unwill ingness t o see | 
Senator Bleaae made L i e u t e n a n t Gov-
ernor i s said to be holdRI& up t h e ap-1 
po ln tment of L i e u t e n a n t Governor 
T h o m a s G. McLeod as solleitor In t h e 
l e t t e r ' s home clreul t . 
T h e Other a f te rnoon Senator Blease 
as t h e Senators were dispersing, asked 
them to remain for a m o v e n t . He 
s t a ted t h a t i t had been ment ioned t o 
him t h a t Gov. Ansel wished to ap-
poin t Mr. MoLeod solicitor, b u t re-
fused because to raalie t h i s appoint-
m e n t wonld be to make Mr. Blease, 
who Is Pres ident pro tem already, t h e 
Pres ident of t h e Senate, Mr. Bleaae 
said t h a t ha had been told f u r t h e r 
t h a t If he would resign a s P res ldee t 
pro tem t h e Governor would g i v e . t h e 
solloltorship t o Mr. MoLeod a t once. 
Senator Bleaae Indulged in some 
caust ic remarks In relat ion to . the 
Governor 's position In t l ie m a t t e r . 
He said t h a t r a t h e r t h a n s tand In t h e 
way of his fr iend, Mr. McLeod, h e 
would secede to t b e Governor 's wishes 
in t b e m a t t e r and resign a s P res iden t 
pro t em, provided , t h » t t he Senate 
would e leet h i s f r i end ,Sena to r-Hardln, 
to t h s posit ion of Pres ident pro tem. 
Senator Hard in said to t h e caucus 
t h a t he knew no th ing of t h e m a t t e r 
t h a t t h e Blease proposition had been 
made w i t h o u t his knowledge or con-
sent and t h a t he did no t oare to be 
m »n t inned In connection wi th i t a t al l . 
T h e Sena tors look t h e position t h a t 
t h e propeition was n o t officially be-
CUT GLASS 
Hand Painted 
China 
Rogers' Silver-
ware. 
RIGHT PRICES 
W.F.Stricker's 
JEWELRY STORE. 
Ti i» newly organised b a r b e r firm of 
D o u g l a s & C a r t e r 
Successors t o J . T . Douglas, Will make 
I t ou r special business t o sa t i s fy every 
want of onr customers and t h e publl ' 
In general.-v We t l iauk our custom* 
for pas t favors and earnestly solleii, 
your f u t u r e patranage. Will be wa i t -
ed on by eiper ienced and polite a r t i s te , -
n e a t door t o Peoples Bank. 
Yours obedient , 
2 l*-<t D O U G L A S & C A R T E R . -
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 
8 e c o n d F l o o r , A g u r s B u i l d i n g 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
If yousuffer w i th Indlgeetlonieonstl-
pat lon, feel mean and cross, no s t r eng th 
or appet i te , your system Is unheal thy . 
Hol l ls ter ' s Rocky Mountain T e a makes 
rve_m _iit.ro n * j o d h Mjih-r., 
a o T ^ f i r r t e i ^ r j T B t i i ^ e i K i w , 
Fair fkld W i s Shut Down. 
Death of I r . G. L. Mel ted . 
T o r k v i l l s , Feb. 2 4 . - M r . G. L. Mo. 
Heel, one of Yorkvll le 's oldeet, and Great Army WtpcTOat . 
most respected ci t izens, died t h i s , *7 . " . . . 
morning a t S o'clock. H i s a g s waa 84 ? u ? o f Mj* R r " , " t o f American a r -
J * W - m l e s h a s beeji wiped o u t - a n n i h i l a t e d 
t lrmatles ot age. Funera l services > . T 8 w e p t U D u m b e r e d m o n ' 
tomorrow af ternoon a t t he F i r s t Pres- L , * m l " I O D ' , n d " " «"8»lied In 
by ter ian churcb, of which he has been d e f 1 " 8 ! ' 8 * D ( f 
a ruling elder for Aany yea r s . -Spec ia l a n • o e m / n , 0 r 8 l n ! l d l ( > U 8 <han 
to T h e S ta t e . 
Bind Tiger Kills CoasUbk. 
Wade Hampton Sellers, t he moet 
noted blind t iger In Columbia, s h o t 
and killed Constable F a r m e r Ba tu rday 
morning. T b e l a t t e r had a w a r r a n t 
and waa, a t t e m p t i n g to en t e r Bellera' 
lodging plaoe, where It . was kno'wn he 
had liquor s tored , which was after-
wards found. H s is in Jail. 
T o Subacribert. 
w a u expiring, a n d a sked t h a t eub-
scribeia renew wi thou t w a l i n g for 
of he lp anff unable to do all t l ie work) ed to- the a t t a c k s a o d ravages of 
t he Japanese. Al though none of t h i s 
hos t , Dot even t h e leaders, had been 
t ra ined a t West Po in t , t h e i r s t r a tegy 
and t a c t l c j were unsurpassed,by t b e 
most efficient regular troops. Now 
til ls splendid l ight ing torOt has been 
u t te r ly destroyed. Less t h a n 10,000 
were killed a t Waterloo and 80,000 a t 
Lelpslc, so t h a t thoee famous ba t t l e s 
can no t be compared wi th t h e d e s t i n e -
tion of th is spieadhl American a r m y . " 
Qoe million robblne a re a mi l i t a ry 
l imi t of g rea t fighting power* able t o 
comba t and overcome vast hordes of 
inaset . enemies. Wow, t h i s M g n l f i ; 
oen t oorpe of o a r na t ion ' s defend* 
is routed by i ^ h l e s s pe t -hun te rs , / 
n ^ ^ ^ . ' t - o p i d b e a W M i m s t l l a t t h a t fly and c r a w l . - P l t U b n r g G a . 
a e t t e - T l m . . . % i 
Wlnosboro, F e b . 24.—As t h e resu l t 
o t a n acc iden t today t h e FalrHelrl cot-
ton mills s h u t down for* one week, 
t h s y a r e . " g iv ing h im T h e mill will declare a 3 per c e n t d l -
I nsvs r l ieafd vMend on Mareb L - S p e c i a l t o T h e 
.Bran or CoL su'e. N 
i iaiiii#irtiitr---L:r 
prw* • i i U N r « f l of « . w * jmi 
Queen ^Quality Oxford; 
£«7F0I WOMENI^ 
M A N 
GET THE HABIT' 
Of saving money. You do so when you "jGet 
tfie;Habit" of haying your measures taken here. 
Hopkins Tailoring: Co. will hold their opening with 
me Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 19th and 20th. 
Positively, a satisfactory fit guaranteed. I personally 
/ • A V guarantee to save^you in the price from $2.50 on the 
mL WmU cheapest grade to $5.00 on medium and best grade 
1 ^ ^ on every suit over any and all other tailoring houses. 
Two piece suits, all wool, from $12.50 to $18.50. 
The New "Spring and Summer Styles of "Queen 
Quality" Oxfords are here in great variety. AH 
the new smart shapes in the best leathers are includ-
ed in the assortment. 
These beautiful Spring .Models will delight every woman who observes the niceties of dress! Come and let 
fit you in a pair of these beautiful "Queen Quality" Oxfords. 
PRICES $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. 
S. M. JONES & C 
C o m e In a n d T a k e a Look . 
" N n f C e d . " 
" T H E S A M E T A I L O R I N G 
F O R L E S S M O N E Y ! ! ! 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
{ N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n g 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
OF CHESTER, S. C 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States CovernMflj 
THE LANTERN 
TKKMS OP «CB6CBIPIIO» : 
TWO DOLLARS- A YEAR, CASH. 
T U E S D A Y . F E B 25,1908. 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
C O . Edwards , Jno. C. McFadden , J . K. Benry, S E M c F i d d i a , 
Pres. i t Treas. V-President . At torneys . 
D I R E C T O R S . 
C . C . EDWARDS. J . K . H E N R Y , SM'L E M C F A D D B N 
R . H A L L FEROCSOH. S . M. JONES, H E N R Y SAMUEL*, ' 
J . L . G L E N N . J N O . C . MCFADDEN, T . I I . WHITE. 
J . L. G L E N N , 
Prealdent . 
B. M. SPRATT, J B . 
Asst. Cash 
S. M. J O N E S , 
Vlo«-Pres. 
J . R. D Y E , 
Bookkeeper. 
DIRECTORS. 
W. O. G O T , 
J K . I I E N R Y , 
H . W . HAKNER, 
•8. M . JONES, 
J o a . LINDSAY, 
W . M . LOVET 
C. C. EDWARDS 
Cashier. j 
K i i . u i u o n B . V n ! 
Collection Clark . Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who havefunds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through lis. Sav-
ings Department and Lrtng Term Loans a 
Specialty > -o- -o- -o- -o-
J . R . A L E X A N D E R , 
C . C . EDWARDS, 
R . H A L L FEROUSON, 
J . L . G L E N N . 
H . C . GRAFTON, 
H E N R Y SAMUELS, 
LKROY SPRING*. 
M I P WACHTEL. > 
Your business is respectfully *s5t|ci ted. Every 
tesy and accommodation extended consistent 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o-
W A N T E D SI* or e igh t gent leman 
boarders. Will also "do sewing. 
Apply to Mrs. J o e Pa t t e r soo la 
Agent* bouse, Seaboan. depot. 
Bond* . . 
Fumltura 
F O R SALE—Broadcas t Commercial 
Fert i l izer DlMrlbutora. Man and 
horse can do t h e work of t h r e e or 
(our hands , and more sa t l s ' ac tory . 
Any width row. T h e t h i n g for sec-
ond application. W r i t e W. M Pa t -
r ick, Woodward, S. C. 2-14-3t 
BIG REDUCTION 
—ON-
Depos i t Your M o n e y In 
From 10 -to 25 per cent Cheaper Than 
Factory, Pricea. VdtJR] 
tOi C B D R C B S T R E E T . 
LINIMENT 
io<v* Mofoioioi-
iBKmnaur 
HOGLiESS 
^ By every test the very best! Why? 
Because it's refined by our own exclusive 
•Wesson process, ensuring the whole-
fineness of Nature with the purity of 
science,—the satisfactory combination of 
Nature and art in manufacture. No other 
cooking-fat is anywhere near so good, 
because none other can contain the best 
of Nature purified by the Wesson process. 
All other cooking-fats must be inferior. 
[j THE SOVTHECiN COTTON OIL CO. f t t V Y D B K - S A W y i A H A T L A N T A M a / OBLEANSCHICAGO 
5oSr':k|r.or Bo&OT Hi MWM&S 
MUNN & 0Q I S S 
Plain Talks on Fertilizers 
A Talk to Fruit-Growers 
HOLLISTER'S Rocky Mountain Tea Hvggtti 
A Buiy Medietas f v But* People, 
Britgi Golden Hulth and Vigor. 
A tpeolflo for ConnI potion. XAAUMUOO, L i r a 
end KMo t j troubles. Pimples, Enema, Import 
I Wood. Uad n.-caih.-glusst«h Dowels. Readsebe 
ar.U UaoUcchc. 1' < Hocky Mountain Tta In Lab-
Heixisrinr Dfirc Co*PA*fY. Madison. Wi t 
"" 5E.1 . t u c . r r s FOR SALLOW "EOS-LI 
Y o u u s e a f e r t i l i z e r k 
of c o u r s e , b u t d o ' y o u j L 
u s e e n o u g h I • 
T h e y ie ld p e r a c r e , j y f 
a n d t h e p r o f i t t h e r e f r o m 
i n c r e a s e s in f a r g r e a t e r W 
p r o p o r t i o n t h a n t h c c o s t 
of add i t i ona l f e r t i l i ze r . C y J 
W h a t is a n i n c r e a s e in 
c o s t Of S'2.00 tofclO.OO 1 
p e r a c r e f o r f e r t i l i ze r 
w h e n t h e r e t u r n s t h e r e f r o m 
s h o w a n i n c r e a s e of $ 5 0 . 0 0 t o 
|1250.00 p e t a c r e ? 
T h e t i g . M a g n o l i a F r u i t 
F a r m * a t D u r a n t , Miss . , t e s t e d 
^ f l & j v e l l - k n o w n Vi ' rginia-Car-
o l i n a F e r t i l i z e r 
a c r e 
5 0 0 l b s . p e r 
JUTO w e r e u s e d . 
T h i s i s m o d e m i n t e n s i v e cu l -
t u r e , t h e m e t h o d t h a t is d o u b -
. l i n g a n d t r e b l i n g t h e c r o p s of 
a l l k i n d s of f r u i t i n . 
e i t h e r good o r in p o o r 
;>*nd w o r n - o u t l and all flHfin 
E K 
T h e y ie ld wil l b e 
s S a c c o r d i n g t o t h e 
a m o u n t of p l a n t food 
y o u g i v e y o u r t r e e s o r 
• » p l a n t s — you c a n d e -
-.M p e n d o n i t . T h e b e t t e r 
g j f l p t h e y . i re f e d t h e g r e a t e r 
J S s , a n d m o r e v a l u a b l e will 
b e y o u r c r o p . F c r t i l -
ize s p a r i n g l y a n t T y o u 
r e a p s p a r i n g l y . 
T h e f a c t t h a t o v e r a mi l l ion 
t - o n s o f V i r g i n i a - C a r o l i n a 
F e r t i l i z e r w e r e so ld l a s t y e a r 
p r o v e s t h e m t o b e w i t h o u t 
e q u a l . E v e r y f r u i t f a r j n e r , 
n o m a t t e r w h a t m e t h o d h e 
n o w u s e s , s h o u l d g e t t h e V i r -
g i n i a - C a r o l i n a 
C o m p a n y ' s 
o r A l m a n a c . 
I t is f r e e t o a l l 
w h o a r e i n t e r - M M r o H H 
e s t e d e n o u g h 
t o w r i t e f o r it.' 
A d d r e s s u s t o 
t h e n e a r e s t c i t y 
b e l o w . 
-We a r e n o w p r e p o r e d t o m a k e ga lvan i zed s tee l w a t e r t a n k s , a n y 
c i p a c i t y f r o m t o o t o 10 ,000 ga l l ons . Wi l l b e glad t o s u b m i t p r i c e s t o 
a n y a n * . H a v e y o u r t a n k s m a d e a t h o m e to s a v e big f r e i g h t s . 
W e a lso h a n d l e b e s t l ine of G a s o l i n e E n g i n e s a n d Wel l P u m p s . 
N e i g h b o r s G o t F o o l e d . 
" 1 w i s l i terally coughing myself t o 
d e a t h , a n d had become too weak t o 
leave my bed, and neighbors predicted 
t h a t I would never leave It alt r e : b u t 
ihey got fooled, f o r i h a n k s be t o God, I 
was Induced t o t ry Dr. King ' s New Dis-
covery. I t Just took four one dollar 
bot t les t o completely cure t h e c o u y i 
and restore me t o good *ound h e a l t h , " 
wri tes Mrs. E r a Dacapl ier , of G r o v r -
towo, Stark Co , Ind . T h i s k ing of 
cough and cold cures, and healer of 
t h r o a t aud lungs, Is gua ran t eed bfc the 
Cnester Drug Co. and t h e S tandard 
Pharmacy . Mc aodSl .oo . T r i a l bo*, 
t ie f ree . U 
W. O. McKeown & Sods, 
P h o i i e 9 8 - 2 . 
' T h e wea the r used to be In four 
acts, spr lcg , s u m m e r , a u t u m n and 
w i n t e r . " "Wel l?" " B u t now n a t u r e 
seems t o h a r e gone Into vaudeville." 
—Kansas City Journa l . 
D i d y o u e v e r t h i n k o f ' t h e a d v a n t a g e s o f f e r e d b> 1 
B U I L D I N G a n d L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N S f o r S A V I N G S 1 
a n d H O M E - B U I L D I N G . H u n d r e d s of p e o p l e In t h a 
t o w n a n d c o u n t y - a r e n o w o w n i n g t h e i r h o m e s t h r o u g h 
t h a A s s o c i a t i o n . H u n d r e d s m o r e , j o l d a n d y o u n g , a r e * 
r e g u l a r l y p i l i n g . u p t h e i r s a v i n g s . Y o u s h o u l d b e o n e of 
t h e m . O u r a n n n a l o p e n i n g t a k e s p l a c e o n T u e s d a y , t h e 
1 8 t h o t F e b r u a r y , w i t h * 
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W. W. COOGLER, M. H . W A C H T B L , | 
C. C . E D W A R D S . 8. E. M e F A D D N , A t t o r n e y . 1 
. B. M. 8 F R A T T , Beeretary and T r e a s u r e r . , 
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA 
CHEMICAL CO. 
Richmond. Va. Durham, N. C. 
Norfolk. Va. . Charleston, S. 1 
Columbia, S. C. Baltimore, iid. 
Atlanta. Ga. 
N H H | Columbus, Ga. 
Montgomery, Ala.' 
Memphis, Tenn. • 
Shrcvcport, LA. J w™ Dr. King's 
Now Discovery 
rmCgSSf JSm. 
Pointed Pa ragraphs . 
Uneasy lies t h e head wi th a price on 
Sale of Mill Stock. 
^ ^ ^ B r e r a l snares of- t h e capi ta l stock 
^ ^ ^ • e Lancaster Cotton Mills, were 
^ ^ ^ • h e r e Thursday aC public auct ion 
^ H r . M. M. T i l lman , a d m i n i s t r a t o r 
^ ^ H h e es ta te of the- ia te J o h n Lee'Till-
^ H i Sr., wblch brought unusual I j 
^ ^ B d price?—considerably a t * r e par. 
share* of t h e common. stock 
r ' were sold la t h r e e lots t h ree shares 
eaeh. T h e Brst lot b r o u g h t *.177, Mr. 
R . E. Wylle being t h e purchaser . T h e 
second and th i rd lots were both 
bought by. D.r. J . I I . Bold ridge, a t 
SfrttitFtFiQ, respectively. T w o 
. aliares of preferred s tock were pur-
chased bj M r . E , D. T i l lman a t *201 
. As Is well known, t h e par value of 
' t h e sha-es Is »100. Twen ty shares of 
t h e W a t l i a w Banking Sc T r u s t com-
pany, of W'aatiaw, N . C., were also 
sold. They; were bough t by Mr. M. M 
fcfcjaoal t h e i r pa r value, (25 pe r 
Bfcgbare.—Lancaster News. 
p - ' Hi t s ' M a y I n t e r e s t Y o u . 
B r l . N o o u e Is Immune from kidneyt rouble 
g b a s Just remember t h a t Foley's Kidney 
• a s g i a will stop t h e Irregulari t ies and 
^ ^ • k . a n y case of kidney and bladder 
• H b l e t h a t Is n o t beyond t h e reachof 
JT. medicine. Le l tne r ' s Pharmacy , tf 
"*• 16 locomothrts Lost a t Sea. 
Word has been received a t Pa t t e r -
f. asa , N. J . , by t h e Cooke Locomotive 
eampany t h a t jtixteen locomotives 
ij;' t n O t by t l ia t company for t h e South 
"v ' /Manchurlaa railroad were loet a t sea 
' O t a s ' v m e l t h a t foundered ofl t h e 
' J f l ibainf China last week. 
• t _ J T h e . » D f J B e e t h a t were loet are p a r t 
order of t b l r t y - t v e t h a t t h e 
Cooke v o r k s bad for t h i s road. They 
V w e n ot t b e s tandard American size 
a n d were for passengA traffic. Tha 
: ' • I s a a m t l v e s , as usnal w i t h all fore ign ' 
Hat t h e blond lawyer Is n o t a lways 
a legal l ight . 
. Faul t - f ind ing women f requent ly s t ep 
on t h e i r own corns. 
Fa in t ing Is au a r t w i t h some men— 
and a h a b i t w i t h some women-
All men w a n t t o be able t o work, 
b u t all men do no t w a n t t o work. 
Some men pose as t h e under dog for 
t h e purpose of exc i t ing s y m p a t h y . 
When a girl r e fuses a young man a 
kiss she expects h i m t o g e t busy any-
way.—Chicago .Vews. 
F o r t h a t T e r r i b l e I t c h i n g . 
Ecz ima, t e t t e r , and salt rheum keep 
t h e i r v ic t ims In perpetual t o rmen t . 
T h e appllcat ion of ChamberIa lu '* Salve 
will Ins tant ly allay t h i s i tch ing , aud 
many cases have been cured by I t s Use. 
F o r sale by all d rugg la tS j^ -^ t 
-r " I t Is a mis t ake , " said t h e man In 
t h e plaid su i t , " t o say t h a t we Eng-
lis i do n o t enjoy a joke . " " I should 
t ; l ' ik ," answered Miss Cayenne, " t h a t 
you would enjoy a Joke very m u c h ; I t 
Is SJ seldom you see one."—Washing-
ton S ta r . 
" H e a l t h Coffee" !* really t h e closest 
Coffee I m i t a t i o n ever ye t produced. 
T h i s , t h e finest Coffee S u b s t f t n t e eve r 
made, has recently been produced by 
Dr . Shoop, of Kaclue, Wis. N o t a 
g ra in ol Coffee In it. e i the r . H e a l t h 
Coffee Is made from pure toas ted cere-
als, w i t h m a l t , ' n u t s , e tc . Real!? i t 
would fool a i T exper t —who m i g h t 
d r ink I t for Coffee. No twen ty or 
t h i r t y mlnu tee boiling. " M a d e in a 
minu te" says - t h e doctor. Jos . A . 
SPRATT BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
[0HHE3 
a r m o s s y r e f u n d e d . 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
You wil l And a t m y s t a b i e s n i c e h o r i e s a n d buggies and s u r -
r i e s , a l so w a g o a s for h i r e , c h e a p f o r c a s h ; 
N o v e m b e r i s t , f e e d s j o c ; b i t ch ing 15. 
1 will ne i t he r s t a n d yot l r b u g g y on t h e s t r e e t or t h e b a c k lo t . : 
1 h a v e p l e a t y of room for s h e l t e r . * 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
will be at my stables this winter w i th ' 
horses and males for sale. Would be glad 
tor everybody to patronize them. 
3 5 1 a s k y o u all to* s t o p w i t h m e . I . e m b a t t e r p r e p a r e d t o W e e 
c a r e of y o u t h a n i n y o t h e r s t a b l e in C h e s t e r . 
M a n y S l e e p l e s s N i g h t s , O w i n g 
t o a P e r s i s t e n t C o u g h . R e l i e f 
F o u n d a t L a s t . 
" F o r s e v e r a l win te r s p a s t . m y wife 
haa been troubled w i t h a most persU-
t en t and disagreeable cough, which In-
variably extended over a period of sev-
eral weeks and caused he r manvaieep-
less n i g h t s , " wr i t e s Will J . Hayner , 
ed i tor of t h e Burley (Col.) Bullet in. 
"Var ious remedies were t r i ed each 
year, wi th no beneficial resul ts . In 
November l a s t t h i cough again p u t In 
an appearance and m r wife, ac t ing on 
t h e suggestion o t a . f r t aod , purchased 
a bo t t le of Chamber la in ' s Coofta Rem-
edy. T h e resul t was Indeed marvelous. 
A f t e r t h ree doses t h a cough ent i re ly 
disappeared and h a s riot mani fes ted 
Itself s ince . " J h l s remedy la for sa l s 
by all druggis ts . t 
T h e P f t e r o a l Voice—Maud, la t h a t 
young man gone ye t? 
T h e Daufh l e f—Y-yee , papa ; h a ssys 
h e ia—Cleveland Leader 
A weak S tomach ; means wsak Stom-
ach nerves, always. A n d t h i s Is also 
t r u e of t h e J l e a r t a n d Kidneys . I t ' s 
a pi ty t h a t siok ones oont lnoe to d r a g 
t h e S tomach or s t i m u l a t e t b e H e a r t 
and Kidneys. T h e weak nerves, n o t 
t h a prgan themselves need t h i s help. 
T h i s sxpia lne wby Dr . Shooo's Bea te r -
s t ive has , a n d l» p r o m p t s he lp ing ao 
BACKACHE 
F I N E U L E M E D I C i N B CO. 
C H I C A G O . U . » . A . 
Sold b y T h e C f t e s t e J D r u g C o m p ' y 
All k i n d s of chemica l w o r k d o n e 
w i t h p r o m p t n e s s . Spec i a l t i e s : C o t -
ton s e e d p r o d u c t s a n d w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina, 
C b a p e l Hill , N . C . 
R. W. CROWDER. 
scribed by t b e tariff associat ion may 
have con t r ibu ted to t b e downfa l l of 
thTs Independen t company. 
Yonrs reepeetfWly, 
- — • ; A-.-W. J e o s s , 
Comptrol ler Qeoeral . 
Columbia, 8 . C. , Feb . 20,1906. 
Plnesalve CarboIUsd ac ta Ilka a 
poult ice, d rawa o u t In f i ammat fcn a n d 
C o r c a B a c k a c b a 
C o r r c c t a . 
I f r e g u U r i t i e * ' 
D o n o t r i s k h a v i n g 
T h U L V . r \ ! . — T " 
